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THIE TEMPERANCE TRACT.
BY T. 9. ARtTHURi.

A young man, who teit a gond dral of enthusiasm in the
tempérance cause, procured saine tracts for distribution. He
had a dôzen, and in the ardor of lus fectings, hoe calculatcd
that at toast twovîe men wvould be reformed through tiroir
aguency. Having an idie aiternoon to devote to the cause,
lie started out withlîitas dozen tracts in bis pocket, bis mind
somnewhat elated in the prospect et the gond that was ta be
donc. Il% ivalking along, the first mari who, camne in bis way
was a tavern-keeîîer. "6Here is a good subject,11 said Wit-
toit to himself, as tîte tavern-kcep)er drew near. ceLet me
sec wlrat. 1 have that %vill suit him. Ah ! this is il. An
Appeat ta tire People on (lie Liquor Tratlic."1 And selecting
a tract %vitlî this tîtle, hoe presented it to the tavera-keeper
as they met, saying as ho did so-

itAccept this, il you please."1
Taken by surprise, the man received the tract, and the

disîributer, bowitig, moved air.
Il A dead shot tor lîim l" theîrglt lie ; but the tlîought

was scarcely formed etc lie feit a band laid roughty on liis
shoulder. Turjiing quickly, lie corîfronted the taveri-keeper,
whose face was rîed witti anger.

44Wbat is this V" tue demanded imperatively.
"h I is a tract," replied the young mau, looking confused.
"cSec .,ore, my (riend VI and as the tavera-keeper spoke

bie wvthdrew lrs band train his shoulder, IlMy first im-
pulse was ta pitoli you over the fence. On second thouglit,
bowever, 1 witt lt yoir go unpunislied for your impudence;-
but, witb titis piece of good advce-' Ir yaut wish te keep
out of trouble, mind your own bisses.

Theti cramptirtg the tract iii bis liand and tossing it frram
luim contemptluously, lie turned away, leaving tlie young
temperance reformer with bis euittusiasm ini the cause down
ta zero. Wbite this state of inid was predominant, the
balance of the tracts on band were tbrown over a fence, and
meeting a gust of wind, %vote scattered apart, and diiven in
various directions. The distribuîtor rcttirned home feeling
mortified and discourageJ. On retlection, however, hie %ýs
vexed at limrnelf, hoth fur tîte bungling mariner iii whiclî he
liad pioceeilud, and for buis liaving been sa easily thrown off
by a rebuif.

ciThe tracts, at teast, needri't have been wvasted,"ý said
lie, "thilat wvas a folly of which 1 ought ta be lîeartily
ashameéd."1

About an heur after this occurrenuce, a man came wvalking
along the road, near wlîeie titis littIe advettre (ooek place.
A piece of paper caught bis eye, and stooping, lie picked it
rap. MovErîg aot, as ho opened it, hie commenced reading,
and vlas souri deeply interested, for hie walked siower and
31ower, and sonnetimes stappcd altogerber. This man wvas
also a tavern-keeper. After reading the tract thiotigh, he
placed it in bis pocket tind continued on lts way.

dStop and think, John," sait] a wife, in 'an appoealing
voice te lier husband as tîte latter ivas about Icaving the
bouse.

"cDon't talk ta me in tîtat way,;' replied tlîe litisband im-
patiently. IlYou couldn't act worse if 1 were a common
drankard."-

"lBut the danger, John. Stop and think of that! There
is a lion in the tvay."

i amn eut af patience witb yau, Alice," said the man.
"A bigli respect yarr bave for your liusbatid':; good sense

and good princtilles ! As if 1 ceuidiî't enjoy a glass now
and tbert, witbout being in danger cf becoming a miserable.
sot.27

lVith tbis the mari ttirned off, and took bis way ta the
lavern whiite bis wife ivent weeping into the bouse. As he
walked along, the wvords she hatd ottered-"c Stop and think"ý
Wtung ini bis eare, and lie tried te push them .frn bis

tbeughts, in ordtpr that lie rnigbt not think. Ali at wwue, a
frcshgblast of wind blew from a field tbat adjoined the raad,
a piece cf pajier, and as it fell at bis feet, bis eye cauglit the
werds-

"lSToP ANC) Tuuritk.y
The coincidence of languiage 3tarticd liim for a moment.

H-e took tbe pieceofa paper and cemmenced reading, andl as
lie read, be walked slower and slower. One of Wittl
temperance tracts liait fallen into tuis hands. It was ý.close
appeal ta tire rnoderate drinker and set forth bis danger ti
the fullest manner. At last the mari stood sti!!. Then lie
sa( dowaî by the raad side, stilt readtn, ail.

"There is danger,' lie at lengf h murmu.red, foldiiîg- up
the tract as hie spoke. Rising, hie was irresolute as ta whe-
ther hoe slîauld returri homne, or keep on bis way to'tle ta-
vern. Had any one tbrust the tract in bis baud, lie wvould
bave rejected it; but caming te bill; as it did, it found lus
mmid preparcd ta lîearken ta its appeals. But the love of
dritik hadl beeo foraned, and, at ttue prospect or haviiîg its
accustomed -ratificationi cut off, began ta cry out for inîdul-
gence. A comb~at in nie mind of lte man was thre result;
and this continued, untit appetite gained the victory sa far,
that, be cenctrrded for titis time, at Ieast, te go ta tlîe lavera,
but ta give up the habit thercaiter. il 1 hate to turn hack
after 1 once start ta do atn,' sait] be, as hoe moved an
towards the tavern. "lt's bad luek."1

Stili the argument for and against any further indulgence,
kept geing on, and hoe ceuld not turn bis mind from il.

At Iength the sign of the "lPunch Bewl,"1 wvither hie
was wending bis wvay, came in vieiv, and tire siglit itiTected
hini with tire old pleasure. In imagination, the refreàbing
and exhilirating glass wvas at lus lips, and >.~ qnickened lus
pace inviluntarily.

As hoe drew near, bie saw the landlord sitting on the parel.
The gord natureri old fellow did not smile with the broad
smile of.eicome that usually played over bis ceuntenance
wben a cnstomer approached.

"4How are you to-day, landlord ?" baid the mari cîteer-
fulty, as lie stepped upon the porcli.

"iDo you kîîow the road you bave coîne VI asked the
landlord with a gravity of manner that surpriseil bis crus-
tomler.

ccYes,"1 replied the man, ccI've came the road ta the
Pancb Bawl."

"cBetter say the road te riuin,"1 rcturned tIre landlord.
ci flhat is the matter VI~ inquired the man. "I1 neyer

heard a landiordl talk in that way before."ý
"cIt was the road ta rina for poor Bill Jenkins. That 1

knew too %veit, and bas been the road to ruin af a good many
more that I don't like te tbink about. It wilt be your tead
ta rein if you keep ail; se 1 would advise you te stop and
tluink a littie on the matter. iî you want any liquar, you
cari get it fromn Jim at the bar; but I'd ra'.hec net bave yoiir
sixpence in my tilti ta-day. 1 won't feel right.about it."ý

ci Vbat's the matter,Ilandlord 7 Wbat bas putyou in th is
humour 111 said the mant, who, in turn, became serious.

"1 found a piece of paper on lthe road, as 1 walked along

'Us' now, and it liadt soinething printedl an it tlu.t lias set me
ta tbinkinig. That's the .matter. Ah me 1 1 wisli 1 was iii
botter fousiness. It dnesn't make a muai feel very pleasant
Ie tlîink that, in building.himself up, lie lsad dragged others
dowvn. And l'tr rat ber airaid tbat's my position. GJo berne
my f riend, and don't let the $in of your ruin be on my- can-
science. 'You've getta lovirîg liquor a lttletoo0well. May
lie you don't tbink se ; but 1 knew il. 1 bave seen a great
unally men go down the bill, and 1 cau tell the farst steps.
You have taken them. Stop and tbink before you go ny
farther."Y


